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Hp8IN,KiW NOTICES.

FKANtXs-A.MKHIC-AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacattemvllle, Orecoa.

T rareler s and realdml b isrdtrs wilt fine

.
HADAUE D' ROBOAM'S

SSDS AMD WMDJOMQ

Plsa-- d In flrt class ordrr. tnd In mry
Tsy fttprnor tn say In Ihl setllno, and

urpatrJ J any la Ike Slate.

HI IMH All XRfflT PIJRMSHBP,

And a plentiful supply of trr of rer
x lain lbs mrVrt sflm.N v'll I -

isinni tor

. tiBR TABLE.
'44f9Mtt'Vin Skid tn drrtrr lite pil

I

VWiR! f Ibt Iranlta u Wfll a tfar ptrma
brat cottcsanlij.

JracaanavMI.'. Mrt SI. IMS. if

Ptr Britt,
PhOtOgrnphic Artist,

JACKSOXVlLt.K, ORLVOX.

?k tvgr ttpka,
Carte) slo Visltc

jh.vt .v r: rv.vxsr srri.K or art
rirtnrr Reduced

O KS't.AHflRt) J UFKSIXK

ItAILROAI. SALOOiV

M. A. BRENTANO

COISTDTJCTOK,

Ckalso t.'rjiioti and Cigars slwsjr- on land

THROUGH TICKETS
"lQ) CRVTS.

BE'S ll'SH X McAMSTKR,

DENTISTS
704, Mrkl ('r. Kmrwy Sis.

San Fhancihco, Cau
I

v.. . . .. -- in
,11 VrAlilfll.tl i'I IM iwnr im. """ 'D .li j.fk.i.iiM" Minn time In Aimif

h. XI, aiul JII alii 1.4 01 ail i.iimih in in
)l alll Kie miller i.flti tint- - ir lilt ntiln
ihrmiii'i f iiImhoi 'l '

DR.JLB.OVEHBECII

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKM.S' VII.U'. OUKCOX

Offler at bl rraM.-uci- . In Ibn OM tlntl-w- l
Jli-.- ltl. nrt(fiani r'l.Trl

DR. S. E GREEHIM,
1MIVSICIAN AND SUHGKON,

OFFIOI"OerMr ef CallferiU aai Fifth
Itmta, JukMtf Ul, Ofa.

i wilt prMlkf In 4aka and adUn-n- i

tintiM, and attrnd frottly tn pri.r'I'iiial
fall. '"r

DR. A. I. OVERIECK'S

BATHROOMS,
Za th ChrrWck l,

WAUM.COI.D ASHOWKH 1IAT1IS,

WMPATt AND WEDNESDAYS.

t)lt. I.KWI8 OANlT.J.

rilYSICUAN 8UH0KON AND

bbal aatarlol xa ,

allrnd to'any aho nnt loinilro hl
WIM. tme at II F. Dnw.-U- offlc.
on the Kail --Me 3d 5tn-rl- . Jrkoiivlllc. norUlf

"7 r Dowrix. r. . w atox.

DOWELL A WATSON,
ATT01NKYI AT LAW,

J kMtll, Or '

DR. Ii. T. DAVIS,
OFFICE-- ON PINE tTREET,

Oppoaltetb Old
AHKANHAS I.1VRHY iTABLK.
iptonl. Onann.

Wwti!nWiit;Tri'',",",,"!!d
Jk uyL r"rda Kra.aa or

rpa la , ,r in jAOa..KT(Li.B oa- -

C. W BiTaai.irr.

E.tu nf aiHl l. HaH 4saa , fc,

i Coami? Court ol iHMliS"ii!i 12.7
aaora aw- -. T"

hating .lalaH SMWll'f.S',!?'W!?Jf!l!Sffll!Lftlla

vol. xiv.

fM0tt S
rilH OREGON SRMIXEL

PUnMStlKD

Kvrrr Hnttinfnv Mnmlni ay

B, P. DOWELL,
OFFMB, ODMXKIt "C It TltlRI) STHKKTS

TRHM4 Or HVHCUIPTIOMt

For n V rsr, In adranc. four rinlUr ; If
Mrtt teat. I tm il III II Ilia al .1 mntilh. ftf II... ...m.'
Are )llra I ." Utilll lb, ttplratlon..I. .'ll- - .f.ll.O.

TfiK.M OF ADVKHTISISJU i

r- - .... t . 1mm). flrt (nttrtlnn.
three (loll- - tch mlrin1 Innrllon. on

rfoJUr. Adlto-iu- t ul niiVp-- r u. wl

nude to moar wuo adrciiiKC 17 ibeyta.

l.r(t rfcttvid at tuiitnl ilir.

Ksfrda'ra to ker CkHi
i

or n it. m.i.tou

Ji.i r;"jin.
lliir I lill Hive. I

Wllfc thynulJiU 'iilfl
.ti.il IiiMmIIkO J

Ntiriimor. I if.
S'.vm wi liid tu J"r.

Flitll itr Mlirr
SrT Men tkrf,

l.Itlln lffrturrUnJ
SVr (by iuihir
Krr jrrlbrf!

T lirf Ikci.io, tout vf lul'v !

IVtl.l I 11
Nn cum' In mniiin

TlinUatk iiti.fl.lMit UuV.
limn writ liuril

III iiitim' liniir,
U) clilM, olltiHill a nIU"!

till lnn tlrMiftfr
li'i'li llir k'l' I' '!

Iii hu.l. i(ii4 rrj,
W.y tli'iiti li" h.iiij
Anmny lh Sik.
i Hut Klniiiuldy I

A Reann'.lc Loto Story.

Tli Count de St. Croix, belonging
to one ol uiu houum aim wc'iuucm. i

fninllieaMM- - France, lirraiiw cumijicl,

nWii Ui! coiuthip, to a lady liii
..mill In until on mid ottuue. -- .ii...

.' . ... .. .. .i. .
OH lOT IllT tlCUIll V. rillOllir aill T IIIW

. ., , ., ,
liniiiiT onv iiiiiiihiv. ...w.. "' .
to render two lov.mr lonrls one, tin... ... ..!.. ... . 1...
Unit.! wna omcrci .m.oeoi ni-.-j i i..r
.t i;.1.i..,.ni mi lie onpi 1:.' 1 .i.w...,-- .

1 - r
t. diliftr mill lit tin! 1Iiulll of ll)H .....I

iliige.nnd lutclligi'iit of it
betiiaichcd on

Pur n- - ho to,... - n. nc ,

,.(l,l.lh.sbcautll..nfll:,oc.,l bid 'O

Mimll-poy- , ..Her b t u I h

and she rcc... ,..!, b;u l..H .d

bimiiv h..pc!c.y I..m. I, Co
bal ruined, in h,r can the ..at .j
ulcnt characcr, and leit hr not on

dl.figur.db..l acmednnd Marred to

,,U,.ua to livracll, nn, resolved to ,u
the ol her day. in tho strict

t oius!iiii.

A year pa-n- cd away, when one ':')'
tin Count, .uiniMimiuy 011 ma raxu...

France, no omiiiuii-- l by viil.t,

pnsoniolh'mV.fat the ol

Iiih betrothed, and solicited an inter

vl.w. This was rolu.rt Ho, howcv

!cr.-lt- h the prcrbtenceofalovir.pn-sa- .

ol the suit, nml Hn illy the Mrty ''"
her appianmce v. ry ctoi"ly luuhlcd in

till. At tho Koiiinl ol nor voice wio

Coiinl rubied lorwnrd lo un''r.ieo

but, rlcpplng nal.li', flic tnmblbigly

told him story ol her norrow, and

burnt into tears. A heavenly

broke over the Count fen-tine- s,

as, ntaiiiff III lnd above, he ex

clawed : "It is ork 1 1 am

It wtis even w. When gallantly lead

lug bis rcgirmnt t.o tho ""nek, can

lion ball paascd so closely to hie y

that while il loft their expression
and his countenance unmark

til. it robbed him forever ol sight. It
iMUinecssarytoaddthat tholr mar

afterward rolcmnixod.
Huge was shortly

It UnWthrt.tU.il d.y t'i often

lu. awn at the Ktnperor'a receptions,
t,,e rm ,,f H "'an offiocr leaning Vm

dycloeely yeiW, ..d they ratn to be

to the epot by tho love of

... TKiuMBfa a
IiatcriaoK"asaf -- ''-

soalety nntil Her ho is
sacBilM r ,i ,. ....

ma - -hold Him HSJ,

l.ev. further

JACKSONVILLE. SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1869.
l'-i"j..

A Pa'rtotie LetUr.

The Ucv. Futhrr a Cntholic
par-to- r at Brooklyn, writes the follow

lor me to W present at n rout nthn nf
IriMi ilii am. p inpo'l to U held
at Chlcauo, on tlu-fltl- i olJuly int..ror
the purpnao ol giving nxpriion to
tiiriruiiiiiicraiiiciiui'iiiyniivpuiiiirati

ItlCtl Oil What lli "
Uat'-il.i- y. We will i.'0'" ,l u'r-- ' umimi j niil wa willing to
viable plire in Amine in f,.,.,u" ,m,,',,, T,IC l',' '" produced the letter
we quickly vndnn-- c the ilocli".lae ''" lil cm np'ndcnt,tind, handed It to

cqu.il ilglilM lor nil men bclorc the 1 ' "rr t0 ri'i"1' s,u' wnniie.1 It through

without need
nMlonilliy or color. Tltose ul un who

are ettliolic should be tlif fint to nc
cent thelundamcnia) principle of equal

lt; and, itin-ly- , nil of us, Mjlimcn,
ought to be known to the people o.4'

Aim-ri- n iirdent mhocatia ol filr
p'ay, in oiuc icturn lor the nhare u
have ha I iji the liappiinsi, proiieiity
nod Jiisti-- ol t Iii- urent 'nile

It wnul I hitrdly lie bcliestd by our
In. tt'lr in tlir tiM laml Unit their oip.i
tpiftfj.it niilllill-VIIHil- i .. .iirtMii lu ld...l...1..m'v w" jiii. 1. .- - c.u-- . .1.1. ..

on iiiciif Minrcn vie iney niincu 1111 m
...1. ... .1... t. ... 1.11.pcnca 10 me rcivicc hi pi tit huh 11 j

would, evtn now, ngnln ro lure to bou
dage and chains a race uhme right
are Just by a bloody war and
the expenditure ol miiiost imstimable

llici.uit;. uui llli'll l.livv lli,
11111 l.'l'l mri, HIM ' i..ll.ll.l. ' IIMVIUP II.

the ''fniil ..."'.'vol thcio arc many of

them atlll Mciiuc ami iciikini a
though it wan the iiilr-M.n-i

i' ol their hc-- i

In i e Illi-i- t iiilatiimia
Imulccii million- - of I , m tin

")tein,,JCii.(.m , ,.v,. ,h.nuni.l gui.s, thr-- e....,, ,
ol their adoption. I. .... II 1 .- .-

a body tli-uie-

to the battleliclil.
. 1 ... men as will iiK'einble nl Chicago

, : '

,

.

to his

her,

the

l.Miidomu

God's blind!

attached

. ..

Malone,

" -

'

as

.
.

.

. . .

. .

.

mii ... .' K" "

our pcopiii tne 11 noermiiiu ni ro
... . --T ....

, ,

..,,.,,.,.,, ,h,V

w(fci w)1, iimUJ , rf w

h
b al J, nort, .,,

q( wm w, n(t
.Ue-holdln- ml.

u) q ,.,,, ,,,,.
ho(l ui . fof wiioMl

I

l01, whl, n.j ,nfrt )(l t,0 Covcu
'j;,,,, w,j diargc th.m-clve- a to tthc
i tCr nt rlm,uciiB ffliirts, on their

r. turn to their o homen, to re-

motolhesciind.il our poplo present
lo-d.i- to the trecinen ol this laud.

Accept my best wishes for your en-tin- .

umt hclicto me, voura in
"""" '

all sincerity and truth.
Svi.VKHrKI! Malonk.

KlTlKXrl IS A ClIUIlCU OlUIOX.

For months pa-- the organ of St, Jo-

seph's Catliollo Church, Philadelphia,
luia bchatpd in tho most straugu ami

unsccou.ilaldo manner, Frequently,

at the beginning of tho seivico, when
i no inlheorga..Ut.truoK..,gnKev

.trnmeut would give torin a isjj
wall, .longed lor a m in t

.. nl tin wi-- l in e, nn I b on

the close ol the service It sometime- -

thai one or more ollhr low
r,mcPs would take a rira Jar "kink," nnd

uinrft sound similar to an enuiue
l.lnatnrr iiff Steam that COUld lieltllcr
be sinpiM'd or regulated. I

tolZ'! .

curious Irom the lint that they were In

term'ltent, on som Sun bits tho in
strumentbihavluirwlih lau'tless pr- -

,,rH.v. At length, one recen Sunday,

the oriran let out sitoh an iineiidiira'de
i yowl,, nt a most impressive portion
ul the msitrTtinal a inoiotigu senn-u- i

...11i ,A..
I was a on, whim .ui.-i.ii-- .,. 1, w, f.,nnd that an old sheet
'. ,i 1' I.I-..- ...I with a liter ol kit

P

is"

A Frontier Romance.

Some month since a ccntlomin who
resides in tho fionllcr town ol Little

tiied lor a twiuhur, whi-- a act
ul Appli.autj (.re-rnu- d thum-wlv- e I

the litimtion. Mah of them u
fdrls rom 16 tn 18 years oliijc, who
wetc rejected. At last a tull, deter

.I.......I.. .I.m. .a. !...a M...uiiiiiii. 3iii' iiiiiuu;iiv linn niuiaukurj ,

vci ""u b i

t.!'"'1 Vu'1 'lml ,1,u tl"wh '''o
"could lick th." .vi "Wnctor.ly," and

would like very mC.''" to go. The ban

ker Jocosely remnrked that there was a
Krcalerliiduccinetit than $23 p?r month

won.."" w,nj,,ar"f "" ",v ,fU""'ri
!;,ml in S, U-- Th Mu' would iloubl

IcMgitinnrrleri. Tho .'.f'v wm lucre

.lull, ii linl iiml ffiilt on licr

wny ti J. icing. That wus three nionllia j

I.. . I... 1. 'ill. ...f turn. .In tiai tnirau'o. VI. I..U wi. r.. -...

.S...I ..... . ....... I........ f l.k.t li.tila.!
1 it-i- i n m'li.iui.in.. V. ,

and nuollicr teacher la wauioa ai L.W
. .. ..
t. falls.

A Weekly Ratnrn ot Vvoik a limlnK
haso.

The following ! Irom The Juiyinur,
an Kn-jllf- paper; '

A week's woik in Hirmiughnm, in its
aggregate rtsullN is something won

dcilul. Il ci'miii'i the 1'ibiii-niio- ol

iKind

ImndnMl mlllloiia 01 cui mr.is, tmu nun

ilrcd uilllloiis of buttons, one thousand
saddle-.- , lift! millions of nipper or
brouxu coins, twenty thotuaud pairs ol

spectieles, fix ions of papier iiiaidto

ware, 830,000 worth of Jewelry, lour
thorn.. ml miles ol iron and slocl wire,

tin tons ol pins five tons ol hair pirn,

honks and eyes, and eyelets, one bun

dfi-- and tidily thousand grosinl wood

screws, live hundred tons ot nuti, screw

bolls, splk.s and ilveta, fllty tons ol

wrought iron hinge, thtcc hundred
and fill miles' length of wax lor vestas,

loriy tons ol refine J metal, lorty tons
ol German silver, ono thousand tons nl

fenders, threw thous-in- five hundred
bellows, a thousand roal ing jacks, oni

hundred and titty sewing macbims,

clht bundled tons ol bras and copper

waiv, bcaido an altnoit endless and

countless multitude of miscellaneous

aitlcbs, ol which no stiMlsltes can bo

,'iteu. but width, like llioho enuroera

t;od, ilnd etui loynient I' r hundreds and

thousan Is ol liuay nana, anu ru inn
llnod to supply them mlfold wants .d

humanity Irom China to Peru,

TtlitCoMMKiiciAl.PAnTT, Ourfnenda

front Chl-a-,- 'o an enjoying thetiiii-he-

hugely, sits the O.ikland (Cal.) Tom- -

tiriiit. On Monday they wire going
. ' , v mnrtlJl,c ., ,ttc nl llifi)lt,

-

"f . '
t f e

"?"' ,. v' ,'"'" '

W;K
and lunch nt Pioehe's, .,1,1k dinner at
jM. J,iek House wa- given by the Chtm
u, ., rvmm,vv Oiivmn r ITnh'ht

, g0ll,tr c,sscrlv wero hobnoWdng
-- HI. the Chmese. Fun, Ja.u.de
as good a speecn a auyoony mere, it
is terrible to think that oommeroe is

irttjl HOcial equslitv, while politics

"on is--
. fa w m Q n t

testily,

nri in., l W. If... ThntkiMAfi tt..h i...; . ...-.w- ,-. .
Flint, Mlohi, oontalns over nliiely dif..., - ai..i. '

! J lTuarriel ne I lOO""' "I' n" v - - ; . ,. creni eoiHOI.a im min..it-i.rr-, ninona

home 110 abiding plMC, no anchor t' 'Uor f.lvsaol the orgm lu such a lion, In eighteen volumes, highly lll- -.

. '. ... w... la iiiaoti nl flat :.. u m lurid iinn tKt iitiHitrthlv r,i-(- iliat.iKrrnvinflrsalnnabeina'rAB

---i-f- e , 5a(ltM.W,aT7dltM.fever?ino, Uer on. of

enttel
rtn
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The Probable Vote tM ltVioTal of the
Hatloaai Capital- -

The St. Louis Democrat of the 1 7th
July has the lotto wing enk-utatio- con- -

centisg the relative strength ol the
Est iiml the West, should a vote be
taken nn the removal of the Capital in

the next Congresa :

On the States bow represented In
Cotigrow, those which by location or
natural nlliacco with lb Mirsuipi
valley may be e j)ected W favor a val

of the Cunitdl. are Alahamn. Art
'kannaa, Calidtrnia, Illinois, Town, In

uiana. rwnns. tveniucKT. j.nuiMnnn.
c- -

Now Jersey, Mnryland, Delcware,
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Florida mar be exm-cte- to faror the
pn-acn- t location, nnd ihey are rcprvscn.
te-- l by twenty-eigh- t Scnitora and one
hundred an-- l seven members. Georgia,
vt lime condition Is in disputo and will
be until its Legislature erases to dely
the constitution, it an Atlantic State,
hut a considerable pirt d. H li mon-closel-

allied in business and inter. V

wtah the interior ol tho South. Welt
Virifiuin is on this side of the mono
tains, nnd strictly belongs to tho great
valley but Its comparative proximity to
U'n'"K' may; turn it, toto in.
other way. .v " Gcorula and est

Virginia, the Atlantic rote Would be

ililriytwoSenatora and yno ..uudrcd
and svtctitcen membera.

Now il it not to be expected that
the votes ot all members will be gov
trued by considerations ol locality on-

ly. Somo ol those ho como from

States allied to tin valley may opposo
a change at this time, whilo some

othvrs Irom the Atlantic States may
with reason bellevo that, as the change
Is inevitable, it had belter como beton
inoiu money has been expended at
Washington. Tho lact that the rail

eago ol Eastern members would be in

creased by removal really ought not

to be considered at all. Hut the tntol

ci able annoyances and unenduiable
swindles of Washington the hotel
charges, the boarding house charges,
tho ient, tho cot of living, the ex

icnte ot nvjiiilainliiK that public nuis

ance called the Uir-tric- l ol Columbia,

ihe botlur ol lawi tor it, and

the perpetual torment ol hating lo
tike a day's journey whenever a mem
her wants to serve a constituent at anv.
of the 'departments these considera

tions are justly ol weight with ivislem
men as well as with WcsUrn. Very
lew people realise how heartily Wash-

ington city is listed by the unlucky

people . ho have been forced to sub

mil to aU its frauds and impositions.
We then, that the number ol

members iioiu tho Atlaotio Slates who

would lavor ii change will be greater
than thoso of valley States who will

oppose it enough greater to turn tho
scale oven in tho present Cougress, II

the West should unite sud ptsent the
matter seriously and wiii energy and

tact As to tho transfer itolf, that
could bit eth-cte- In one year as well ns
in twenty. Il only needs mere men,
mon ships and more, tnergy, The na-

tion which has learned to build ten
wile. o( railroad in a day, can surely
move a halt dozen stone buildings or
As much of i horn as may be worth mov

ingand put thorn up in decent shape,

without great delay.

TlIK CIII5KSK as Skrvaktb. We
' have belore ns a letter Irom a Califor

j
,a Udy- -a Democrat, a. .he remark.

ho thinks Mr. Cassurly and the
Democrat io Convention wrong, Wcms
Chinese make excellent boa servant,
neat, skillful, steady, apt to wbsid
long In one place, and in very way

eotnpetent ; 4nd, as a housekeeper, onr
7

1 l... i.i..l. ttivr enminrr
c'lrrvpuu'iv.iv
ought o be we'otrsed. "When you
liave Chinese fenanta in your house,"
aha wrlUs. "you will oease to oosat lain
'M John ChinsmaB j your wile will cot.

vtirt you to better op!riions,M 80 thst
veo ampng the DoweeraU ot CeilKo.

TAia lllfr VN liaeiy ""ai ws fiaw-a- a

Worl4selin.
itcatc klaziso onM or IfM H--

fHnotr.il 7111: rkaum s)r sTACf.
Hit liritl.b qurff.tt-l- c )

On the 12th of May, j,96f, a great'
conflagration, infinitely larger than
thnt of London or Mueeow, was an
nnnuced. To use th etreseiofi oft
distinguished atronosiiV, a wi r!d wss)
found to be on fire. A star, which till
thrii had Rhone meekly and anobtra
sfvsl'y in the Corona Doftalts, sadden
ly bis ted tip into a luminary of the sec-

ond magnitude. In the eoumoHttree
days from Its discovery in this ne
tjlia'tnrter, by Mr. Birrnlngham.nt Tnam,
it had declined to the third or cres
fourth order ol brilliancy. In twelve
days, dating from its first apparition in
tho Irish heaven.', it had sunk to the
eighth rank, and il went on waning on
til the SOth ol June, when It cca-o- d to
be diceruible except through tho mo.
dntm ol the telescope. This was a re-

markable, though ecreainly not ml m
pfccedintcd proceeding 6n the part i
a star; but one singular cir'cntnstane
in ill behavior was that, after the la pat
ot nearly two months, It began to blue
up again, though not with equal arder,
and, alter maintaining ill glow lor a
lew weeks and paseing through sundry
uhaies of color, it gradually paled, its
firci and returned to its lurunr insigni
ficance.

Ilow many yean had elapsed sinoe
this awlttl conflagration actually took
place it would be prelumptuoui to
guesi; but it mutt be rcmeaahcrcd that
news Irom tho heavens, thoflsh reaches
us long alter the cveui hast transpired
and that the same ceKstkl courier li
still drouniiiL' the tidinaw at each Mation
it reaches in space, until it sinks ex
hauttcd by the length ot its flight.
Now, whir, this object-wa- s examined

as it was promptly uud ngerly by Pro
IcMor Miller and Mr. Hoggius, they
found to their great- - wonder that it
yielded two spectra the one imposed

upon the other, though obv isly lode

pendent. There-wa- s the prismatic rib
bon crossed by dark lines, which bav

longs to the sun and stars generally,
but third was another In which four

bright Unci tigered; and thus, accord

lug to the caunoni of Interpretation
previously mentipned, iudicaiea mav

some IuiuHiwh yaa or gaeeS" wss also

jiouring out ill light Irom the surface

ol tho orb.
Two of tho lines spelled out hydro

gen in the spectral langtug, What
tho other two signified did not then ap-

pear; but, inasmuch as those four

streaks wero brighter than the rest of

the spectrum, tho source from which

they catnu must obviously tjUve hecu
more intensely heatod than the wider
lying parts, or photosphere, front which

the normal stellar liuht proceeded. And
ss tho star hail suddenly flamed up,
was it not a natural supposition that it
had become enwrajped in binning by

ilrocen. wmcu. 111 consequence ei some

groat convulsion, had teen liberated in
prodigious quantities, and then, cow--blui-

with other elements has set thU
hapless world on fire ? In such a fierce
conflagration the combustible gas
would soon be consumed, nnd the glow
would, tberelore. bruin to decline, sub
ject, as in this case, to a lecond erup
tion, whioh occailoned the renewed

outbuilt ot light on the 20th of August .

Uy s.ich n caMstronlie it is not
wholly ImpoaMhle tk-i- l our own glotio

may sono iitue bo ravaged, for if 'a

word Irom the Almighty were to ftn

loose lor a few moments the bonds 61

affinity whioh unite the elements of w-
aterof th.e ocean or the land and tho

moisture in tho air a slugle spark

would bring them together with a fury

that would kindle tho funeral pyio of

the human race, and bo fa'al to the plan

it an I all the works that are therein

It cannot but bo a startling fact for lis

that in yonder doomed and distant
world we have, probably seen U our
own day a realisation of the fcprful pfd-tur- e

sketched by Peter, when tho
heavens (or atmosphere), heipg on fire,

shall be 'dhaolved. and theelemeuts
shall melt with feiv.-n- t 'heat." And f
we regard it as tho centre of a systesy,

it is Impossible to think, without hor-

ror, of the fate of the numerous fhjbes
around it, when overwhelmed by ttik
sudden deluge of light nnd ealqrfr-;- ( ,

They are peneoTting O'Mem J i

Idaho, The StaUmtfH says: "WhR,
n good many years agnwewfre,U'aoh-in- g

school eiown in Oregon, .Dcmjk

used to o. me around now nnd tbqa

with bis show," tefrnct.pig. ; As

many the boys as oopld jnia tijrp

bits geewrally attended, fwltlwnye vo-

ted the sW n.blli. let
tbey neM to tell wtMM rtjkrgow.

k4 improved since tavA Ms(-it- s th
sWereoM is qaiU asarkd
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